The City University of New York
Articulation Agreement

Sending College: Kingsborough Community College

Department: Liberal Arts Program Office

Program: Liberal Arts

Degree: Associate in Arts

Receiving College: Brooklyn College

Sponsor: Children and Youth Studies Interdisciplinary Faculty Committee

Program(Major): Children and Youth Studies (previously Children’s Studies)

Degree: Bachelor of Arts

Admissions Requirements to Senior College Program:

The A.A. degree and a minimum GPA of 2.0 (C)

Completion of the A.A. degree: Pursuant to University policy, students who have earned a City University Associate in Arts (A.A.) degree will be deemed to have automatically fulfilled the lower division liberal arts and science distribution requirements for a baccalaureate degree (Core Curriculum lower-tier courses plus English composition and Speech, if necessary, at Brooklyn College). Students will be required to complete two upper division (upper-tier) Core Curriculum courses from two (2) of the three (3) groups of courses approved effective September 2006.

Also, graduates of the A.A. degree program who have not completed at least one year of foreign language study (or established an equivalent proficiency) may be asked to complete up to nine (9) credits of foreign language coursework (or establish an equivalent proficiency) in addition to their normal degree requirements. Proficiency may be established based upon high school coursework, native language abilities, or examination.

Total transfer credits granted toward the Baccalaureate degree: 60

Total additional credits required at the Senior College to complete Baccalaureate degree: 60
# Brooklyn College Upper Division Courses Remaining for Baccalaureate Degree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course and Title:</th>
<th>Credits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Education (Liberal Arts, Core, Distribution) and other required courses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Core Curriculum upper-tier courses (to be determined)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unless exempt from Foreign Language, 3 to 9 credits depending upon prior high school or college coursework and/or competency examination.</td>
<td>3 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>6 - 15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course and Title:</th>
<th>Credits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prerequisite and Major Courses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and Youth Studies 2100W, Perspectives on Childhood</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See attached list for 21 credits</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The attached list is for graduates of KCC’s A.A. in Liberal Arts who have completed the Concentration in Children’s Studies. It excludes Children’s Studies courses equivalent to subject matter previously taken at Kingsborough.

Children and Youth Studies requires the completion of 30 credits of coursework selected from the Children’s Studies Program’s list of courses with a grade of C or higher in each course. Having completed the following two courses at KCC; SOC 03500: Sociology of the Family, and PSY 03200: Human Growth and Development or PSY 02400: Psychological Disorders in Young Children; Children and Youth Studies majors at Brooklyn College cannot apply any additional Psychology or Sociology course toward the 30 credits required for the major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional elective courses at Brooklyn College</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>45 - 54</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total credits completed at Brooklyn College</th>
<th>60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits for B.A.</strong></td>
<td><strong>120</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Procedures for reviewing, updating modifying or terminating agreement:
Upon the implementation of the B.A. in Children and Youth Studies, directors of both
the A.A. Liberal Arts and B.A. Children and Youth Studies programs will plan the
participation of interested A.A. majors in Children and Youth Studies activities.
They will explore liberal arts courses in disciplines other than psychology and
sociology appropriate for the B.A. in Children and Youth Studies.

Procedures for evaluating agreement, e.g., tracking the number of students who transfer under the articulation
agreement and their success:
Each academic year following the implementation of this articulation, directors of
both programs will review the academic performance of Kingsborough's A.A.
Liberal Arts graduates who transferred into the B.A. in Children and Youth Studies.

Sending and Receiving College procedures for publicizing agreement, e.g., college catalogs, transfer advisors,
Websites, etc.:
The updated articulation will be disseminated to Academic Advisement Center
and Transfer Office advisors, posted on the KCC articulation and transfer web
pages, and forwarded to CUNY for posting on CUNY TIPPS transfer information
website.

Agreement Dates: Effective: June 30, 2009

[Signature]
Stuart Suss, Vice President for Academic Affairs
Kingsborough Community College

[Signature]
Frances Kraljie-Curran, Program Director, Liberal Arts
Kingsborough Community College

Update: March 1, 2012

[Signature]
William A. Tramontano, Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs, Brooklyn College

[Signature]
Gertrud Lenzer, Director,
Children and Youth Studies Program and Center
Brooklyn College